
" I hope he’s aoi badly bun, moogi-,' 
eai.1 thr eorqueror, si хюиеіу і “ I did 
uif*o to bit ніш ию herd, 1

" Oh, he be »’r>(bk " ееП в rough Tjih 
man, raising it e foc-D hal'y end .-rupp'o* 
him against a leg. *• H.’ u.ri me luuir.h 
Jsrge, and thee’* won thy hard*-:, fight "

" Not my bardeet, met**," aovwerrd 
Georg*, smiling. '* A* ‘.he trouble I had u> 
thrash you chap waa nanght to what I bad 
wi’ .’anting to write my own name ”

Can thee write thy name, thvnî” 
four of the pitmen, to whom 

mpliebment seemed little *h< 
miracnlone.

"Aw, that I can,-' replied the boy, with 
ing face. Look ye here Г 

And tabiag an iron-pointed stick fro ■■ 
comrade-, he traced in the do»',

broke iato

were a wonderftd dtooortry. Io others like them la the world. Will positively eu* 
ef disease. The latoraatioa around v*eb box 1* worth ten tunes the cost of a

lease. Oae box wi* 
do more to punlV the 
blood and cure r Urum 
it ill health than U 
worth of any other 
remedy yet oiscew 
•red. If peo pi I-could 
be made to m

Штшш I C5ІЕІЕ leaFnW
the marvelous power of these р'Пе, they would walk 1O0 n .es te ft a box if they could not b, had
without. Seavbr mail fcr - j rents in stam*i. IL» .tod &-•.F"1***);
the isfbraauoo is very va'uthle. I. A CO.. M CuaUW» House Street, BOSTON, МАлЗ.

Make New Rich Blood!
tine
had

one of hie 
•lowly but 
at eight of which tb# 

ire of wonder and ad mi 
their adniir

oorreoilv, a row of la

ttioa ha I b*tur 
у themselves imagined ; 

a few f toetu lived to see 'sir 
eg "Geordie” famoue from the lied 
to the Atlantic, and to behold me 

te which he had written in ihe dueten- 
forever in history ae that of the 
Eeglieh engineer of his time— 
Stepheneot.-Harper's Young

grouud* than z,
-i

HUnuâl of E™™?® 6ARÜEM
------ U this IM»>D tbv J r»l 1 lev • '1-mit,

. mialnin* thrwa ool-red plate* ««4
•u|«'rblll.ielrstiuiuiof ererytlii* thsthe 
new, oasfnl and rare m Sot-Je uid 
Plants, toc*U>-r with plain d 
of •• Itow to grow them,-* Vy P**-*.- TTew- 

ThU Manual,
рщеа, we aiall to »ii) el.ii -«a om 

receipt of 14 rente (tn iUhiii ' ) T: *0*8 
«wnltUngWeeiilef-rUMiMamisl. - -Ш 
at the типе lime, send free hy m» 11, lu 
addition. Uirir ch. U-w nf ai J . 
tnU.iwing nevriUes, U.n price « 
which la 8» «nu: One pacft.-i.
Oroen and Gold W; ter m V 
peek«4 of new 
one packet of new get 
iwkotof Buttai i > РппаЛ** 1
boat, or one peohtA vf і - w —................
V< rbena, or on« plain <1 Oie Л
Kxmlow«r, a* «Ac і .utr-

^Ttopl

Wetk a§ With Christ.
// “ Work iag icflA Christ " conveys a 

’ breeder and richer truth then ” working 
for Chriel " Work with Ctirial include* 
w irk tor hi*. There і«, to doubt, great 
power in the thought that Christ sends me 
out to do tbie wore for him | but we should 

-gjmemher that, when the Lord eent forth 
hie apostlee, he added to the oomraiaa on, 
" Qo, teach all sat юсе,” the a**uranoe, 
" Lo, I am with you alway." They ehi.uld 

not only for him, but with him. 
ut the matter ie this way. Here is 

some work Chriat desires u# to do ; and he 
says: ‘Let us worfc togfther. Draw on 
me for wisdom і when you are discouraged, 
look up into my face ; and when you are 
tiled, lean on me. You are my friend 
This ie our work." And this same form 
of thought may be taken into all our modes 
of service, we are n< t merely tent forth, 
bat §o id company with our twit Friend.

In serving thae ooofidenlially. one serves 
more intelligently. Love has a peculiar 
and penetrating insight of ite own. Thie 
kind of intelligence doee not come from 
books no: from eatnral endowment i it 
bel- nge, rather, in tbecleee of thoee quick, 
vivid inatid»u which reveal tbemeelvee in 
the mutualmadersiaoding of bueband and 
wife, and of parent and child.

One eervee also 
ie a great honor te 
by Chriat, but ibei 
bidden in Christ’* 
sende one of hie eeiv

Sion Cafch-vi s,oe

“V
futmisu*. will stale lo they *.iw thle

RHENDERSON & CO 35 4 37 CortUiidi St,
■ NEW VOSK.

AS WELL AS
BEING THECHEAPES1 NEW GOODS!

In Gentlemen*» Department
Ton will And non* ВКТТЯВ than

27 King Street,
ng Hearts, Шк Handkerchiefs,: 

ip Scarfs, Pongee», Braves , Wrench В 
Au* Btrape, Courier Kags,I>meetng 
Но-es, Merino Shirts and Drawers.

WOODILLS 
5 ctl. GERMAN 

BAKING 
POWDER.

РАРКВЙ.
7 cts,

12 cts. 
22 cts

10 cts. 
20 cts. lSmncollabm tn 

lies and the “Dario" ‘Paper, te 
I>iwnl, and ТНЖ SWELL (Vapor. 

Blandine) COLLA *8.

4ANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

«П кут*"mere eabmiseively. Ii 
be зЬоееп and ordained 

good deal of pain 
appointments. He never 
si vante to a place which 

ie altogether easy Though be doee go 
with ne, hi# way leads into the shadow 
and into the desert, ae well ae into the 

d beside the springs ; but 
place it ie very much to 

i " My friend, this is your 
ie bard, but wme one 

~ d hold it for the sake of 
* we will stand here

Victoria Hotel, St. John, N. B.,
Oct. K, I №7.

None gives more satlslsctlon than W<»ot»- 
ILL’S. Here be«n mine It nearly three 
yearn. D. w. McCormick, Prov-

THOMAS L. HAY 4 ALLISON
sunny place* an 
in a bard, bleak 
hear Christ say t ” 
place. I know it 
muet Hand her» an 
our cause, and e
together. The р'азе ie not much to giv* 
you. but I oat give yon much in tb» place.”

And ont eervee more fruitfully. Love's 
service always goes farther than greeter 
eervioee without love. There ie always a 
ptculiar stamp upon work into which the 
doei ’■ heart goes. There are people who 
do you more good by owning a door or 
mailing a letter for you, ікав others would 
hy inviting ycu to e 
about the results of Ohrietisn service, 
Chriat never epea re of email reeulle. Faith 

grain of mueii 
moantaine. The ala 
widow’e mit

ordained
fruit, and their fruit eh 
we Christ's friends, ae we 
servant* f Are we workim 
plane of mechanical 
one of confidential frie 
persuade ourselves 
best, but, after all, 
examine the poii 
with Chriat.

Hides and Calf Skim GERMAN FELT SLIPrERS,
AND SHEEP SKINS.

•твкжаооха-іб bydhkt втвжжі.

Where Hides, ami 
b i bought anil sold.

lsUrtiacv—«1 Psttsrk Street 
HAUNT JOHN. Я. B.

with Leather Soles.
В kins of all kinds w 100 pairs MEN'S at - 

100 •• l.ADlKSIat
78 •• MUSES' at

CHILDS' at

■V *•

HELPS m PLAYERS AND 8tNBER8 The*# ere very warm Slipper* and must be 
sold before st ck-taktnii end at ihe above 
Low rrlcss. arCALL«K4RLY.

r you, thae others would 
a feast. In all hie words lar e Initructton Hook 

each as the
New England Conservatory Method,

(fer the vlaoo) (SA 00), every rupU needs s 
great deal of easy mini» for practice.

Tbl« Is found In a very cheap 
and soi. \ entent t rm la

In addition to a

V7ATERBÏÏRY & RISINGI ie to remove 
labasler flask and the 
to be great, fruitful 

The choeen andfor all time 
onei are to bring forth mnob 
their fruit shall *г<8 NEWIL POSTS, STAIR RAILS,remain. Are 

11 ae Christ's 
on the low 

duly, or on the higher 
edshipf We may 

that we are doing our 
til, we muet go back and 
nt where duty links itself

Of collection* of Stodt<*s and Exercises for 
Папо, we publish . I lees Via. Tw.> Hundred 
andThtrt 1 Please send for lists and oats-

Handy Bssksfer .Tlnele I.earner* an
Construction, Tuning arut 
6060 ЛІuetoel Terms. Adams. - - - 

A compact dictionary:
КІпклГ і Copy Hook........................

Very useful musical writing book 
Stainer » nutionary ,or Cyoiopodla.)

Profusely Illustrated.

Mrst-claea and Very Mnereaafnl « aller 
Нева еГ Пашо Ч и.іс пге

VENETIAN and BHUTTER BLINDS,
DOOM at a I prices.
SA «НЕП at SO oU. per pair and upward. 
MOULDING!! at redactd prlcea.

Planing, Sawing Mate Ing, and Variety

CLAPBOARD* dres*ed In Іпіеівав man nr ж. 

S nd fcr tew Prl e Lilt far IWv

cars of tA# Piano

Blighted Pratpr u
are largely the result of irnproi 
lack of enterpriae. Thoee wh 
for the good chances, get on ; each people 
are tael learning that they can live ai home 
and make $1 and upwards per hour kt 
work for ne, in our new line of splendid 
business. All who take hold are started 
free by ub. All ages, both eexee. Any 
one can do thie pleasant eaey work. Thoee 
who are ambitious and enterprising will 
write at once and learn all i no harm will 
be done if yon do uawieely conclude tot to 
go to work. All ie free. Address 8 і aeon 
& Co., Portland.

vMenee and 
o look out A CHRISTIE W. W.CO.

t* WATHLOO ВТВЖЖТ.

Class ion l Pianist 42 fins pieces. - - 1.01
Plano Classics. «I pieces. 1.»
Young People's Classics. S3 piano pieces. I.» 

Any Hook .Waited for HstaU Pries.
CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE 00OLIVER OITSON ft 00., BOSTON.
BAPTIST BOOK ROOM, OF LONDON, ENG.Maine. 94 GRARVILLU At., HALIFAX, II. 8

CUT OVT THIS LIST orNEWFOUNDLAND 
C. C. Riohaxm à Co ,

Qtntt,—We use your Miaard’e Liniment 
and ooneider it the beet general remedy we 

I have entirely cured myself of 
іа, and can gel yon let* of teet: 

moniale from people here if yon want them 
who have beea greatly benefited b? your 
wonderful remedy. J. M. Camfbxli- 

Bay of I*lande.
Dodblx Valub.—Mintrd’e Linieent ie 

not only the best Liniment ever pul in o 
bottle*, but it ie pat wp in а * os. Чм»1', 
doable the wise of any other 25 cent pn

TEMPERANCE PUBLICATIONS. Capital. . • SIO,OOO.OOOI■yy* hcsrUly recommend the Hook^ln this
Workels. slid any whoSealre to be welt n ad 
on the subject of Alcohol and IBs effects.can find 

Bronchi tleaaral Agw.tm

■Lowee ad)ue*ed>i»l pat.I wltboot i 
sxos to Є-i flan I.

BOOKS AT a VBBTB ВАГИ
Reading* or. Baer. Headl- «* on Cider. 
Heer aii.l the Body Bible TreUilallem 
High Fence of I* Ham Mwllclnal Drinking 
Kami of Hope Manual. Ie Alcohol Foodf 
A Wre<1 That H witches 
Is Alooho* a Neovssary of I.lfeT 
Il la Un у and Myelary of a Ulasa of Ale.
Foetal OiInking ami Ita Effects.
Dills* Law aa «a Win# (tamsnn), |l. 60

*

J. E. COWAN.
Oommia ion Merchant,

BOOMS AT •• 1’MTN ЖАГИ.
I eer aa a Beverage ; Beer yue«11»n ; A Iv.ibnl 

and the fhurvh; Al.ihol and t*c Human 
Itr-la і IKinnd, and How; fit* fTinre and 
Temperance . Duly of the ihurch; How to 
Burpress Ii lempe-ance, lllu-trat. d Addrtsse* 
on Ihe I'hyloAglcal Adl"n «.f Alowlml, II 
lustraied Temperance Alphabet I» temper 
ance and f'rlni* . .lohlt II O iugli'e .iddre**,* . Lead it* not min ТеїпрІаІІоп, Medical Use* 
of ajenbtil. Medical Vrvfeaalon and Alcohol. 

« ururriv і rzxssossiv New House aid lie Halil-cur n L . Orl*l oiWtrlLtLY G LUHIrANT Ih, Maine l.aw, Vrohlnlttoa, doe* It Pm-

Vhurch, Vhapel K, h.iof. Hi Alan I tuhle'
■ r' -n i other belle: slw. I hlem end IVah i Bible Тга»р*г*вм t ommeotary WI w«r 

' ■ I IIIIOK* AT M І ІЛТМ EACH.

TMa Maw Hair Be* tare live sold hy D. O. 
L. Warlock,we bel level» be the beat prépara 
tion In use for the hair. It does mil .lye gray 
hair, but bring* back tha original color. 
Many per»on* In HI. John will remember when 
ML war look's hair waa almoet while. He 
baa been іi*lаж It for over Pi years, end hie 
appearance I* spnof of Ita 4«»d qaalltle*.

У

-r-INDIANTO ІГУ,----

3T:'JOHN, 2>T. В

ISwAWD HOME STOCK FARM.
Registered v

X Li X

ffcShase Bell Foundry. Hint* and Helps for Woman's Wnik:Tho 
Women's Tempe rares fru-ad , Javm І» 
Tempera wee Ms***l Ly .fniln Colman; 
Dr»-pe of w te ; Great Uvlng I*»ue* ; і'Іл 
lognr* on Di Ink, CoamiLiilon Wlnr; R. a«M. . 
and Pi citations, No. I. lo « . Trmi-r 
■ wee I eeaaw Bwh-by B W. Richarilso- 
Trsisrnarr TvI«4mi«*|ms von tain Ing 4 lull 
peg-IIIu*trallons (get oue). Sunday •tiho* 
Foncert : ‘’emperarce EMalogiies In p..ckag> 
Pall finder; Talmage. on Rum.

.O JsL Mu5-5it»l wuaogto.

VAN0U» N A TIFT. Cl «ata. •
The Black Valley Br»ilr. i*.l Plct- Te

lithographed In color*, l« * 2‘,-**c. Klv. 
Step* In Drinking — in*. An H-m -* l.ui.i*' •• 
1er'* AdverHsement.-iOc. »h r' F*«t fin- 
Uni I mud *o D« si motion —|(<o. The w hb."v 
Dragon (Poiter)-IOe. The Ol.LO.Ken buck-' 
(Steel KnMitvhigV-50c.

N W. BRENNAN

UNDERTAKER. Be sure and o Ip «hi* out and «end for sow-, 
of 'he above read I g* Get io*u .1 tin ■ 
the e *u-J».chi. W» hare а і »-ge aae-.rliu-». 
of Temp-iaeve Reolfera, Ke-t. n'* a»do*h-r 
ata», each. No Вами.'e -хм hut 

СаЗН muai ce m *ny ai, order™ .or t»«*ik 
lnth'ellll tVVi'C tor Catalogues

GEO. A. MvDONiLn, 8cc'y Tree*

THIS PAPER If™
B^HMEWYOr'

TTCHARLOnEBT., I BOOT ОГ MAIN 8T 
•T. Job», h. В, I Portland, N. B.

Qp-Spedal Price* tor Ooaptry Trade 18-Ц

Tht builder» rtjecUA- The botld«rs *or*rr 
tot»e husoeqd ofe« Bteomt the hend of 
Ш oornsf. beferrUg Bot to tun nigtirel 
юіаі or coping of the waII, but to the 

oornrr-stoee, laid At the foundation, binding 
together the two while і oo it the wh ye 
superstructure, in a meamre. re»t*.

43 The kingdom of Ood shall be taken 
frumyou. The Jews might have been, had 
they AOospted Cbrut. the outre of the 
kiagd мп ot Ood oo earth і i at, rvjecling 
him, their polit j wee dr-iroyed, their 
temple rased to the ground, their oipital 
laid waste by the Rtimaee, about forty 
veer* ef er this. And git en to • nation 
bringing forth ihe fruste thereof Ex
pressed by the apostle wue* he *aid " i*.by the apostle wnen he i 

to the Oenlilee ” (Acts 1 
44 And whosoever shall fall on this 

•tone,-to. They ГаЦоа
ofif-oded at Christ in his log eeta 
14 ; 63: 2 і Luke 2: 341 *,29|

, of this sin hie bearer* were.

the etone who are 
(Isa.hi 

John 4 і

g illy The former clanae of the verw - 
describe* the peeal ooo»qmnoes of oe 
belief during the day of pnitiauoa (i 
who «tumble ovei certain difficult.
Christ), the latter, 
fleetly impeaitenl.

44),

the poeiehnient of thj)

that ht spoks of them
saw the application of ijie, 

ly went ont un
They at last 
parable, and immediate 
eoiooely to fulfil it.

From The Coal Pit

Near the month of a p t in one of ibei 
gre»t oollivriee of the ner h of E'lglaad, p 
good many yar* ago, a young lad 
eitllng on the ground, e emiegly engaged 
in modelling won thing out of me afi(t 
jlay. At first e ght yot would have 
thought him a perfect young savage, and 
certainly he did not look very respectable 
His bare teet were as black and hard aa 
the lamps ef oo*l that lay etrwwn 1 around 
him, hie face wee grimed up to the verv 
root* of bis closeoro-ped hair, and hie 
entire clothing consisted of a pair of tatter
ed fa»tain penis, thickly smeared with ooal 
dust, and a fagged shirt of ooeree flannel 
stained with grease, soot, aad dut,

Ви-, the large, deep, tbonghtfal eyee 
with which he looked so keenly et every
thing around him were not the eyee of one 
who could be content to do nothing more 
all,hie life than handle a ptokaxeor wheel
ing a barrow of coal i and hie Arm Up and 
maeeire jaw told of an iron resolution 
which no peril could daont and no difficul
ty wear om. So oompl«t-ly wee our hero 
tiken up with whet he wa< about that he 
seemed quite unaware of the presence of 

of hie oimrsdee, who were watching 
from a Mlle dietence. 

a n't chap, yon 
bigger cf the two, contemptuously. “Ic- 
ste*d o'ukin’ hi і fan like the re.i of ue, 
drinkin* beer and eettin’ the doge a-flgbt ng, 
he be alwaye meeeing in the clay like a 
bebv.”

“tie be a e'ever lad, though, for %e 
that, ' answered the other. See whet he’ 
a-makin’ there? 
engine, ae live ae ever it

“So 'tie, for sartin,” 
looking wonderingly ftt 
ae like ae if it was it."

"Ay, and he be l’arn 
walk* three miles to ih 
week after work'» done."

But what good'll thi 
tke toiler man | "he’ll 
like the rest of ue."

" Yon're wrong there, Jack,” said thfc 
young modeller, overhearing the last 
word' і "* it’s joat because I don’t mean to 
be alway* a poor collier that I'm l'arning 
to read, for a man oaa do aapght i’ the 
world without I hat."

“ Thy schoolin’ won't h»lp thee mneh 
though, Ueordie, when thee joins Tom 
Neleoa'e gang to-morrow,’’ answered Jack, 
with a horee laugh; "Tom’s more fir 
fighting than reading and he’ll duel thy

The next morning there wee a great etir 
at the month of the Callertoa pit Black 
Tom Nelwn, the bully of the works wte 
pouring a volley of abuse npea • Quiet 
Geordie” (ae the young modeller was oall- 
ed by hie comrades) for some alleged 
olu asineeein doio( hie work t aql every
one wae curious to see how be would take

him
"He’s led," said the

It’s a mode

said the ether, 
the model. "It's

ling to read, too ; he 
ihe school thrice a

t do him T" cried 
juet be a poor collier

” (ae the young 
hie comrade*)

it.^
" Well, I appwl to these men here, who 

stood by and raw what I did,” said George, 
with perfect oomposure, 
lade of hie age would hare been greviouely 
rodred by tke bulky frame and thundering 
vow# of the bully, and by the threatening 
whirl of kie eledge hammer fiets. " If they 
eay I did wrong. I’ll give in.”

" Noes o’ yer appealin’ for me," roared 
Black Tom, stamping hie huge foot fierce' 
ly. “ I eay thee did bungle the job, and if 
thee won’t give in I’ll thrash thee.”

Tke young brakeman’e eyes fleshed Are, 
but hie tone wae still ae quiet ae ever.

“ I don’t want to quarrel with yon,” wid 
he firmly і ** but if you won’t let me do my 
work in peace without a fight meet me thie 
evening tn the Dolly- pit field at 7 o’cloq), 
and you shall eee whether Pm a coward or 
not*

At thie bold challenge Tom Nelson wae 
ae mnoh astonished as Goliah when con 
fronted by Devid. But be was alwaye 
ready for a battle, and this time he accept
ed all the more willingly becauee he felt 
sure of winning.

The other men were 
opinion і and when the 
elim, half-grown youth elood face to face 
with the brawny champion who had beaten 
*o many strong men alieady, the utmost 
that any oae could hope wae that poor 
" Geordie” might not be killed outright.

But that slender frame held a spirit 
which in after yean was to face the oppo
sition of nil England without giving way 
and the lookers oa soon perceived, to their 
utter amazement, that Black Tom. big and 
powerful though be was, wae likel 
have no esey time of it.

George", far lighter and more active than 
hie bulky adversary, kept moving nimbly 

him, avoiding hie hammer- like 
blows with a dexteri'y which made the 
baffled bully doubly ferocious. Seeming 
to grow cooler ae hie enemy grew hotter, 
aad rewiring wltboot flinching several 
bard kaoeke which he could not avoid, he 
drew Neleoa hither aad thither all around 
the battlefield, till the hulking pitm 
quite out of breath.

Thee George darted in r 
and made his blows tell in earn 
the enraged bully rusied on 
bull, and tbrioe he wse 
bruised and battered, am 
c^eere of the a Monish)

although most

much of the 
time came, <

y to

like lightning, 
ernes I. Tbric* 

like a mad 
sent reeling hack, 
aid the uproaricu* 
ed and delighted 

At length a well.planted Mow 
■eat him sprawling on hi* back. Up he 
jumped, more furiom than t ver but only 
to go down a few minutes later, before a 
•till heavier blow.

" Well doee, Geordie Г shouted half a 
doaea hoarse voices at o oe. " Yon chap 
wunnnt oa’ thee a ooeani again-"

SABBATH SCHOOL,

$ibU Irssene.
Studies In the New Testament

FIR8T QÜARTXR.

Leases* X*L BtavaB I A. Mali. »t, Ss-dS.

THE SON REÎBCTED.

GOLD Я Я ТЖХТ.

“ He came unto hie owe, and hie own
wived him not.’’—John І i 11.

HresAUB-I Tee VnreTABP akfriD to 

мав Oon Paivu.eoae. 33. Th 
certain householder.- oo aster of в family, 
owa-r of property. He represents God ae 
the ervefor and owner of all thing!. 
Which planted a vineyard The Vineyard 

me kingdom oi Ood ae realised 
(1) ie the Jewish паї ion, (2) ie tie eptril- 
aal Christian obnrch, and (3) in tae iudi 
vidonl soul. This kingdom 
owe planted by God, and is hi# by creati n, 
by preservation, aad hy redempuon And 
hedged U about. The word hedge hers 
denotes a -Iffence, et whaterer material 
made. The Hedge représente lb- Law a id 
the divine insti'utloee, whloh separated the 
Jews from the Gsatiles, aa I wee a protec 
lion egeia it the inroade of the immorality 
and idolatry of the eurrouading 
And built a tower ; a watch-tower, «оте 
ііт-я hui'i 40 or 50 feet high, and u*#d for 
the watchmen who guarded the vineyard. 
The Wine prim and Tower reprewot the 

advsnlegee ooofmed hr Ood upon 
tae Jewish people. And let U out to 
husbandmen. The Hoebendmen represent 
tbs rulers ot the Jews (ver 45) ; bet the 
people as a whole, a nation oraoburoh, 
are iaoladsd (ver. 43). And went Into a 
fer country : rather, w in the Rev. V-r , 
another country. He went abroad. Tbs 
tn Anting ie that the special manifestation* 
of Ood la miracles and revelatioe, as in 
the time cf Mooes aad the proohete, bad 
not hern made for e long time.

Ii. Ooo'r Claim Ufox Us. 34 And 
when the time (orieason) of the fruit drew 
near. He sent not before, hat at the time 
wbea flruilâ were naturally expected. The 
sea-on of fruits wae no dtflnite time, hot 
whenever any good work ww to be done ; 
when -cough time had elaperd for the Jewe 
to hr trained into holy obedience, ind into 
works far the leading of other nations to 

Be sent his servants : that ie, the 
prophets, and other more eminent ministers 
of God In hi* theweraev, were sent, being 
raised u? at particular tlmee. having par
ticular missions. That they might receive 
tke fruits qf it. Tie have alwaye to p*y 
ren . for every pririlsgee. For their land 
the Jewe muet pay the rent of national 
purity, Jue toe, pair otiem ; for their spirit
ual privilèges, the real of faith and obed'- 
enoe і for tffloe, the rent of service t) God

ПІ. Tax TaxATMsrr or the Mirhen 
r.Eiie. The Rejectioh of Cmtier. 35. 
Took hit servants, and beat one 
gradual growth ef the outrage ie 
clearly traced in Mark. (1) The 
vaut they " caught, beat, and neat away 
empty” і 12) At the second they "eam 
stones, aad wounded him ia the head, and 
sent him way shamefully handled" (8) 
they killed other* In va ioue ways. Killed 
another, and stoned another Some of the 
prophets were not merely wialtreeted, bui 
actually put to death.

36 He sent oi 1er servants. The patience 
■•bolder under these extraordin

ary provocations is wonderful.
Hejectixo the Мехєіхоевх. The conduct 

of the " lord of ihe vineyurd ” ie a vivid 
representation of God’s dealings with men. 
They have repeatedly tried him by feJee 

iee, snpsretiiione, and ooalempt of 
rd. Yft he bw repeatedly granted 

efraeking, raised up for 
re and mighty reformers, 
off, ootwkhetondiog all

*

God.

The

•f the bou

them seasons of refrae 
them holy mioist* 
and not ent them 
their phreecntioue.

37 But last of alike tent mte them his 
ton. It ie only by plecirg together the 
three noooonte that we oaa understand the 
full beanty and power of thie pNuwege. 
" Then eaid the lord of the vineyard, HÇhat 
shall I lot Having yet therefore 
hie well-beloved, he eaid, I will eeed my 
beloved eoa. He eent him also last unto 
them, raying, "They will reverence my

Зло вюгоа вів Sow. We should dwell 
oo the infinite greatness end precioueneee 
of thi* exprewion of God'* deeirs that all 
men eboutd be ei red. (1 ) It l* the higheet 
poaeihle expression of God's love for mao. 
(2) la Jeene, hie Sen, aie the higheet 
poeeible power* that can w *k together tor 
the ealration of man.

themselves This te ihe heir. Christ is the 
hyir of all thing* (Heb 11 2). Did the 
/#wi*b ruler* knew they were putting io 

e heir, the Bou of God t (1) They 
were plainly told,end ought to havekuowu^ 
(2) In all probability the truth did mor* 
than once flieh upon them. (3) The final 
resolution to hm him wue token immedi
ately after hi і greatest exhibition of divine 
power is the raising of Lexarus (John 111 
46 -53). Let us kill

Meeeiah, and he wae introducing the king
dom of God. whoee whole spirit we* so 
(і і Пегі"i mom theirs, then they would lew 
their places a* rulers, ae teacher*, ae men 
rf influence. But thry imagined that, if 
they oouid destroy Christ, they could oor- 
tinoe In pn» -e*eloe of the inheritance, be 
rulers over Israel, teach»re and lenders of 
the people. ihe possessors of tbs nation.

39. And they caught him. From hii- 
tory J#sn* now turns to prophecy. Cast 
him out ef the vineyard Thie may involve 
an aUneion to Chri*t soflering “without the 
rale” (Heb. ІЗ і 12. 13; John 191 17). 
And slew him : on the cross of Calvary.

IV. Thi Prmsewxrr or tm* 
of Сяаіег. 40. W*en the lend therefore 
of the vineyard earneth When the time 
comes for Ood to take open noli 
ejection, and to make a eet'.lsi 
the nation. Whet will he de unto thoee 
husbandmen t Every poeeible method of 
leading them to right conduct bad been 
*xhaoe'»d. Ood dew all that it I* poeeible 
for 'ove to do to eave ue, aud then nothing 
ie left hot perdition.

41. They say unto him. That to, noms 
of the chief privets end elder* (ver 27). 
who did not quite nom prebend Ihe прріісп 
tk* of the rarable In themeelvee. He wiU 
miserably destroy those wished (miserable) 
aie», e'c. There wi* eotbmg elee to do. 
It wae a eimato matter of jmdfoe.

41. Did ye never read in ihe Scriptures 
Referring them to P*. Ufli 22, 23,—a 
pea’s* which the Jewe applied to the 

h. Peter twlee applied it lo him 
і і 11| 1 Pet. 2 і Î) The stone- 

to Ihe whole king him aad power 
Of Ike Meeeiah rammed up la himralf.

death tb

him, end let us seise 
inheritance. If Jveue wae the

|oe of '.hie
meat with

(4*
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SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
tlWTirUTB.

УМАМ'* И VILD1WO, - ST. J OEM, N. B.

% rVfcttc,™’
а 'Ж’
»b",,ï'^ri-*'.i5.Tîtr:s;v,£îSSïï
m «кхі laying position* when competent. 

or Lessons in SHORTHAND by mail -J*
Ion aridreee the

А.МВВІСА.1Ї

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOE
The Attention of General Dealers Is dlre*tv< 

to ear lente *toeh el
American Bibber Baits and Show,

in АВГТІСе. ЖХОиГОЕЕеЛаКОАіАЛООІГ 
and a»uy H y»».-I *llt«w.

Dealers wIM audit to their edvantoge I» 
esioar Ilu»ir*u.-tCatalogue »*« «#' yOom 
wtu-n we Sliail m Ul oa «pplicaU >n.
er-Notwl h*t*n<llngth* doty we ran qaoU 

Aiaerteae Bakbvr •*—*, awd »*•« e

SUS Kr-ÜS HSSLÏ-îïïr

BSTE7, ALLWOOD 4 Co
Machine Belting and Robber Goode,

PRINCE VI 8T 8T JOHN. Ж 1

PATENT

EAR MUFFS.
Ті AVING sold three userai articles lor Ihe 
H past serra years ws <tao r-oommecd 
iheme* Invaluable for Ladle*', Gey te' aad 
Chi I len'- u*« Thry nan be carried In the 
wallri or raet £»ok. t, and piaaad
lnwrf neve Jh«i rsoelted TR* oBOOT of INft* 
Ear a..ff«. «blob we sell at Ut* low Vrtea of

■д—

-18 8 8-

000X3 I

KIRKPATRICKS,
*0» 7 KINO ГГКЕГЇ, 

have a flret-claas Block of
RBADT-MADB CLOTHING, 

so- GEN nr гикмивімоа.

at lowest priées In Bain* Jean.

Custom VixiTHlXO^mada at short notice.

П°/ N.W Вгаотгіск

U / Real Estate U / O^buildingO'0

A8BOCI4TION.
(IKCORPORATKD )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $60,000.
Organised for the purpose of 

buying, selling, improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Ladds and 
other securities.

AGENTS OF

Th» îqnltable Mortgage Старшу,
OF WXW YORK.

Authorised Capitol. - - - 
capital paid up tn caab, -

amount, and Debentures for aala. Prompt 
payment of principal and In tenet guaran
tied. • Three *. enritlee offer an absolutely 
afe six per cent 1-tereet-beariDg lnveeft- 
:nmt rrlnolpal and Interest payable nt the 
nffloe of this Association.

As an erlrence of the superior character 
of th* securities of The Mguitaiis Uorioage 
• nmpany, we are assured that of the millions 
of dollar* which hnv* bean Invested tn the 
mortgagee guaranteed by them during the 
last tea year*, no Investor baa ever "been 
"bilged to wait a day for either principal or 
interest. Write for pamphlet giving partlou-

WM. FVOHLET, President. 
UR I. TRUEMAN, Hec.-Treaa

Cev. Frisvr Was.
BT. JOHN, N. B.

January *,

Geo. A. Bethermfton,M.D.
OFFWB: 129 WHO* STREET,

ST. JOEClSr. IT. B.

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law,

801ІИТ0* I* EQUITY, 00KVEYAN0I

Boom No 7 Puoslxt's hculdiko, Гжпк 
William er., 8t. John, N. в.
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This preparation Is well known through' 
the country as a safe end reliable cathai
and P41f 11, V WUDICIMB. superee.il
all pill* and should be tn awry house.

Fer Uowah- end ««Ida. a little nl„ 
and morulng will soon br-ak them up.

Per Вуерер-Ів, It give* Immediate relief.
Bsht ІггеешІшНаїев ef ihe BewrW, no-

1, ae It oaueee nothing can b# founa to exes 
«rtpjag or pain.

l-alplUellew ef ibs 
oae swallow givra Insient relief.
Bsedsshs ItsMssh »*4 Вів

ЧтаїїїЙК'.b. -bo,......
whereby a regular and healthy elrcnlatle« 
is maintained, has been well tested alr«Msdy 
and will do all that we eay of It.

Only BOoeota a boule, Mien par dei«a. 
cm L* la msDon’t forget that Є elee' 

Bye Belief Ie a ease rare for UhUMntae.one 
application, well heated la, U utunlly suffi 
dal for the won t oeeee, also cure# all fc

V*

л a»


